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demy in  matters  pertaining to the 
Services.

Sardar Hakam Sinffh:  Has the press 
interview given by our Comniander-in- 
Chief—dui-Mig vvLxjh he i.as expressed 
the  hope that  industrialists  would
come to the aid of the Army in train
ing these personnel—rome  to  the
notice of the hon. Mmister?

Sardaj- Majithia:  I have not come
across it, but possibly it related to the 
Territorial Army.

Shri  Velayodhan:  May 1  know
whether there is any retrenchment in 
the M.E.S.?

Sardar  Majithia: How  does this
arise out of this question?

Mr. Speaker:  That  is what I was
also wondering about.

Sliii Sarangadliar Das: May I know
whether the advertisement appearing 
in  this  morning’s  papers  wanting 
engineering graduates for the Services 
is in connection with this wing of the 
Defence Forces?

Sarto  Majitliia: I am  afraid I
have not seen that advertisement.

Shri B. S. Mvrthy:  May I know
whetiier any industrialists have offered 
their co-operation in the matter of giv
ing  training  to  these  engineering 
proached.

Sardar Majitliia: 1 do not know how
even this arises.

Mr. Speaker: It arises in this way, 
that the hon. Member wants to know
whether  any  industrialist was  ap
proached.

Sardar Majithia: Not to my know
ledge.

Shri T. S. A. Chettiar: May I know
what is the basic qualification requir
ed—diploma or degree?

Sardar Majithia: Degree.

Land for Resettlement of Released

Ariwy  Personnel

*354. SsltOrt Hnkam Staiffh: Will the 
Mini.ster of Defence be  pleased to 
state  whether the  Govemmietots of
Uttar Pradesh, Bhopal, Mysore, Madras, 
BombaĴ Pepsu, Punjab, and  Travan- 
core-Cochin have made over the Ismd 
promised by them for the resettlement 
of released Army personnel?

The Deputy  iHiiiister of  Defence 
rSardar Majithia): Yes. except  the
States of Bombay and PEPSU where

the land  colonisation  schemes have 
not yet been finalised.

Sardar Hukam Singh: May I know
the number of ex-servicemen resettl
ed on this land so far?

Sardar Majitiiia: The  number is
432.

Sardar Hukam Singh: May I know
what assistance has been given by the 
Government for the  resettlement  of
these ex-sei vicemen?  .

Sardar Majithia: They  have been
given loans.  Apart from. that, the 
scheme envisages that the lands will
be developed by the Government and 
then given over to  these ex-service
men for their resettlement _

Sardar Hukam Sinffh: Is any finan
cial assistance given by the Centre to
the States concerned for the resettle
ment of these ex-servicemen?

Sardar Majithia: As I have already 
said, yes.

Sardar Hukam  Singh: Are these
p̂ ons  those  ^o were  released 
after World War II or those who were
released on account  of the  integra- 
<ion of the States in 1950?

Sardar M̂ îtlila:  I require  notice.

Shri V. P. Nayar: Are Grovemment 
aware that 1500 acres of forest land 
earmarked for allotment to ex-Travan- 
core and Cochin States Forces person
nel in tiie Rani Forest Range have not 
so far been  given  over,  and have 
Government made any enquiries about 
this?

Sardar Mâ hfa: Yes. Sir.  Tt is
correct that loOO acres of land in the 
Rani Range extension are there and 
they win be made cultivable and then 
made over to these personneL

Shri Nambiar: May I know whether 
Government have  received any com
plaint from the district  of Trichino- 
poly in South India to the effect that
certain lands allotted  to ex-seryire- 
men have not been made over to them?

Sardar Majithia: I have noT  receiv
ed any complaint, but I shall look into
it

Shri B.  S.  Murthy: May I know
whether Government are aware of any 
instance  wltore tliese  ex-servicemign 
were asked to pay a nominal price for
the land allotted to them for resettle
ment?

Sardar Majithia: No. Sir.  That 1*
not correct.
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Mr. Speaker: We  will go  to the
next question.

Indian. Field  Ambulance  Unit to

Korea

*355. Dr. Ram Subliaff  Sinffh: Will 
the Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether  a new  Indian Field 
Ambulance Unit  has  been  sent  to 
Korea to relieve the 60th Indian Field 
Ambulance Unit which went to Korea
in December, 1950; and

(b) if so, when the men of the 60th 
unit are expected to arrive in India?

The Deputy  Minister of  Defence 
(Sardar Majithia): (a) No; the ques
tion of relieving the 80th Indian Field
Ambulance is  not at  present under 
consideration.

(b) It would not be possible to give 
an answer to thi? question now.

Dr.  Ram  Subhag  Singh: May I
know how does this Field Unit operate 
there in  South Korea?  Has it got 
anything  to  do  with the Common
wealth Division?

Sardar Majithia: This is a Field Unit 
with the United Nations Forcfes.

Shri A. M. Thomas: May  I know
whether there has been any casualty 
among this Unit and, if so, to what ex
tent? .

Sardar Majithia: I require  notice.

Dr. Ram Snbĥ Sinrh: Mny I know 
whether permission  was sought  any 
time for  sending  this Unit  to North 
Korea?

Sardar Majithia: There  too I re
quire notice—it does not arise out of
this question.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: May I know 
the expenditure incurred on this unit 
so far?

Mr. Speaker: It is difficult to ans
wer the question.

Sardar Majithia: It is very difficult 
to answer that  question,  because T 
hnve not got r.he figures.

Sbrimati Renu Chainavartty: In
view of the fact that India is trying in 
the Unit̂ Nations to settle the Korean 
5̂?ict»  it proposed to withdraw the 
Indian  field  ambulance  unit  from 
Korea?

Sardar Majithhi: As I have already 
said m reply to part (b) of the ques
tion, It would not be possible for me

to give an answer on that point at the 
moment.

Mr. Speaker: I think it is a ques
tion for the External Ailairs Minister 
to answer.  .
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The Deputy Minister of Natural Re
sources andScientific Research (Shri 
K. D.  Malaviya): No Sir,  but  the
Superintendent  Department  of Ar
chaeology,  Central  Circle,  Patna, is 
being asked to inspect the site and sub̂ 
mit a report.

Criminology and  Correctional

Administration

*357. Dr. Ram  Subhag SiAjdi: (a)
Will the Minister of Home Aifairs be 
pleased to state how long Dr. W. C. 
Reckless, UJ'J. Specialist in crimino
logy  and coirectional administration, 
was in India?

(b)  How were his services utilized 
during his stay in India?

The Depoty Minister of Home Affairs 
(Sliri Datar): (a) Dr. Reckless  was
in India from the 21st October, 1951 
to the 17th August, 195i.

(b) After visiting important jails in 
India to get a first hand knowledge of
jail administration in this country, he 
conducted  a  training  course  in
criminology and correctional adminis
tration at the Tata Institute of Social 
Sciences, Bombay,  for Jail Officers. 
He also participated in a Conference 
of the Probation Officers of the States 
of Uttar Pradesh, Bombay and Madras 
at Bombay to  discuss the  Probation
System in India and  to make recom
mendations for its improvement.  He 
also attended the  Eighth Conference 
of Inspectors-General  of Prisons at 
Bombay from the 13th March 1952 to 
the 15th March 1952  in the delibera
tions of which he took a leading part.

Dr. Ram  Subhag  Singh:.  Did 
Dr. Reckless suggest, Sir, any method




